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SYNOPSIS 

Two unsaturated polyester resins based on poly ( 1,2 propylene-maleate-phthalate) (PE1)  , 
and poly (oxy-diethylene-maleate-phthalate) ( PE2 ) were used for the impregnation of 
oven-dried white pine wood samples in admixture with styrene (S) . Curing was affected 
by the initiator-heat technique by either using 0.1-0.2% by weight of benzoyl peroxide 
(Bz,O,) , or 1% by weight of methyl ethyl ketone peroxide (MEK) . It  was found that the 
use of PEl/S mixture resulted in the formation of wood-plastic combinations (wpc) with 
higher percent retention and higher percent polymer loadings than those obtained by the 
impregnation of wood samples with PE2/S  mixtures. The use of different swelling solvents 
including ethanol, acetone or chloroform, did not influence the percent retention or polymer 
loadings of wpc for either PEl /S  or PE2/S  mixtures. Physical tests performed on wpc 
showed that compression, hardness, static bending were generally enhanced, water ab- 
sorption was decreased, and dimensional change was retarded to different extents for both 
polyesters used, but no permanent stabilization was attained. 

INTRODUCTION 

Wood may be modified in various ways in order to 
change its physical, chemical,2 and biological prop- 
e r t i e ~ . ~  One of the techniques for altering the prop- 
erties of wood that has received considerable atten- 
tion in the last few years is the formation of wood- 
plastic combinations (wpc ), by incorporating, into 
the wood matrix, either monomers such as ~ t y r e n e , ~  
methylmethacrylate, vinyl chloride,' vinyl acetate, 
mixture of different monomers, urea formalde- 
hyde,' or epoxy resin.' Various types of unsaturated 
polyester resins have been successfully used for wood 
impregnation in admixture with styrene since the 
volatilization of the impregnating mixture is signif- 
icantly reduced from the wood matrix, and wpc may 
be produced either by radiation"," or by thermal 
~ u r i n g . ' ~ J ~  

The aim of the present work is to strengthen 
weak-grade, low-density wood by impregnating sev- 
eral samples of white pine wood with two kinds of 
unsaturated polyester resins. The physicomechan- 
ical properties of the resulting wpc are studied, and 
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the effect of polyester composition on such prop- 
erties is also discussed. The final goal is improving 
dimensional stability, reducing water absorption, 
increasing bending, hardness, and compression 
strength. 

EXPERIMENTAL 

Wood Samples 

Samples of as high homogenity as possible of white 
pine were chosen from several defect-free boards of 
pine wood. They were cut into blocks of 2 X 2 X 3 
cm for measurements of hardness, compression, wa- 
ter absorption, and dimensional change, and into 
blocks of 1 X 1 X 15 cm for measurements of static 
bending. The surface was smoothed carefully to 
avoid blocking of the pores. 

Polyester Resins 
1-Polyester (PE1) was a commercially obtained, all- 
purpose polyester, manufactured by Eternal Chem. 
Co. Ltd., containing 1,2-propylene glycol, maleic 
anhydride, and phthalic anhydride and having about 
37-39% of styrene and a viscosity of 450 cps. It was 
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diluted with styrene (S)  up to 50% for the impreg- 
nation process. Curing was affected either by 0.2 wt 
% benzoyl peroxide ( Bz202) or with 1 wt % methyl 
ethyl ketone peroxide (MEK)  . 

2-Polyester ( PE2) was prepared and purified fol- 
lowing the procedure reported, l4 by the polyconden- 
sation of diethylene glycol ( 1 mol) , maleic anhydride 
(0.5 mol) , and phthalic anhydride (0.5 mol) . I t  was 
used with styrene monomer (30 wt % ) (Fluka A. G. 
Chemische Fabrik, CH-9470-Buchs) for the im- 
pregnation process and cured with 0.1 wt % Bz202). 

Impregnation Technique 

Without Swelling Agents 

The wood samples (density 0.454 at  approximately 
9% moisture content) were oven-dried at 105°C for 
4 h. They were placed in a desiccator and held under 
reduced pressure for 0.5 h. The desiccator was then 
flooded with sufficient (PE/S) mixture from a 
dropping funnel to completely immerse the wood 
samples. The system was then vented to atmospheric 
pressure and the samples were allowed to  soak for 
further 2 h to  ensure maximum (PE/S) mixture 
uptake. The wood samples were then air-dried and 
weighed. Curing was then affected a t  60°C for 24 h, 
a t  80°C for 2 h, and finally a t  105°C for 2 h to ensure 
maximum crosslinking. They were then put in a 
desiccator under vacuum for 0.5 h to  ensure removal 
of uncured products. Several crushed impregnated 
wood samples were soaked in chloroform for 1 week 
with frequent shaking. The mixture was then filtered 
and the wood samples were oven-dried a t  80°C for 
4 h in order to  remove any homopolymer formed. 
Percent crosslinking was then estimated. 

Using Swelling Agents 

The oven-dried, weighed wood samples were soaked 
in either ethanol, acetone, or chloroform for 24 h. 
The samples were then dried at 60°C for 4 h and 
the impregnation technique cited in ( A )  was fol- 
lowed with the two PE / S mixtures. 

Measurements 

The following values were obtained: 

x 100 w1- wo 
WO 

% PE/S retention ( R )  = 

x 100 w2 - wo 
WO 

% polymer loading ( L )  = 

L 
R 

% conversion = - X 100 

% crosslinking = (1 - "'ilW3) X 100 

% total volumetric swelling ( ~ ) 1 5  = v,-V, x 100 
VO 

s - s1 
S 

9% antiswell efficiency (ASE)15 = ~ x 100 

where Wo and Wl are oven-dry weights of wood 
samples before and after impregnation, W2 is the 
weight of wpc after curing, W3 is the weight of wpc 
after soaking in chloroform, Vo and V, are the total 
volumes of untreated and treated wood samples, and 
S and S, are the percent total swellings before and 
after treatment, respectively. 

Water Absorption and Dimensional Change 

Specimens of 2 X 2 X 3 cm were used for this study. 
Treated and untreated samples were oven-dried a t  
60°C for 4 h, and then submerged in water for vary- 
ing lengths of time. At the end of each time interval, 
the samples were slowly air-dried in order to mini- 
mize drying defects. The percent water absorbed, 
percent volumetric swelling coefficient, and the ASE 
were calculated. 

Compression Parallel to Grain 

Specimens for compression test were 2 x 2 x 3 cm 
in dimensions. They were tested in accordance with 
the procedures of ES-650-1965.16 

Hardness 

The procedures of ES-650-1965 l6 ( the ball-penetra- 
tion method) were followed on samples of 2 X 2 X 3 
cm in dimensions. 

Static Bending 

Wood samples of dimensions 1 X 1 X 15 cm were 
used for this test in accordance with the procedure 
of ES-650-1965.16 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

Effect of Swelling Agent, Polyester Structure and 
Initiator Type on Percent Retention ( R )  and 
Percent Polymer Loading ( L )  of wpc 

Data in Table I indicated that, generally, the use of 
either ethanol, acetone, or chloroform as the swelling 
solvent did not affect the percent retention R of PE/ 
S mixtures in the wood samples impregnated as 
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Table I Effect of Swelling Agents, Polyester Structure and Initiator Type on Percent Retention (R), 
Polymer Loading (L),  and Percent Conversion of wpc 

Swelling % Retention % Polymer % Conversion % 
Polyester Initiator Agent R Loading L LIR Crosslinking 

PE1  
P E  1 
P E l  
PE1 
PE1  
PE1 
PE1 
P E  1 
PE2 
PE2 
PE2 
PE2 

- 
Ethanol 
Acetone 
Chloroform 

Ethanol 
Acetone 
Chloroform 

Ethanol 
Acetone 
Chloroform 

- 

- 

102.2 
99.4 
84 
93 
79.3 
70.5 
79 
69.2 

121.8 
118 
139.7 
119.7 

95 
97 
76.8 
92 
72 
65 
76.8 
66 

115 
110 
120 
109.5 

92.9 
97.6 
91.4 
98.9 
90.8 
92.2 
97.2 
95.4 
94.4 
93.2 
85.9 
91.5 

91.2 

84.9 

84.4 

compared to samples impregnated without any 
swelling solvents. Table I also revealed that when 
Bz202 was used as the initiator, R for wood samples 
impregnated with PE2/S mixture, was higher (119- 
140% ) than R for wood samples impregnated with 
PE1 / S  mixtures (80-100% ) . Although this may be 
due to variation in the uniformity of distribution of 
wood constituents from one test piece to the other, 
it may also be accounted for as postulated by Calle- 
ton et a1.6 by assuming that PE2, with a diethylene 
glycol residue in its backbone structure, had a closer 
similarity to wood structure, and hence passed more 
readily into wood samples as compared with PE1 
with a 1,2-propylene glycol residue in its backbone 
structure. 

Close inspection of Table I also revealed that the 
use of Bz202 as the initiator in the impregnation of 
wood samples by PE/S  mixture resulted in higher 
percent retention R by wood samples as compared 
with MEK when used as the initiator for the im- 
pregnation of wood samples with the same polyester. 
This may be due to the fact that the crosslinking 
rate of polyester PE1 and styrene was faster with 
MEK as the initiator than with Bz202 and hence 
the viscosity of the impregnating mixture was in- 
creased resulting in lower R by wood samples. Such 
an effect has been observed by Kawarkami et al.17 
Table I showed that high percent polymer loading 
( L )  , high percent conversion, and high percent 
crosslinking of PE/S  were obtained for all wpc 

Table I1 Water Absorption and Volumetric Antiswell Efficiency (ASE) of wpc 

Average Polymer No. of Water Absorbed Volumetric Swelling 
Polyester Initiator Loading (%) Days (wt %) Coefficient (%) ASE (%) 

P E  1 
PE1 
PE1 
PE1 
PE1 
PE1  
PE1  
PE1  
PE2 
PE2 
PE2 
PE2 

1 
7 

- 

- 
14 
21 
1 

78.8 7 
14 
21 
1 

68.8 7 
14 
21 
1 

94.4 7 
14 
21 

- 
- 

51.2 
78.9 

107.5 
117.1 
16.2 
29.2 
34.1 
35.9 

7.5 
20.9 
28.9 
31.9 
16.7 
29.9 
39.2 
41.5 

13.2 
14.9 
11.4 
11.4 
5.0 

10.4 
7.0 
7.0 
5.0 
8.3 
6.6 
6.6 
7.8 

11.3 
10.4 
10.4 

62.1 
30.2 
38.6 
38.6 
62.6 
44.3 
42.1 
42.1 
40.9 
24.2 
8.8 
8.8 
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Figure 1 
sorption of WPC compared to untreated wood. 
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formed with either (PEl/S) or PE2/S  mixtures. 
This indicated high efficiency in the degree of cross- 
linking reaction of polyester with styrene monomer 
in the wood samples. 

Water Absorption and Antiswell Efficiency of wpc 

Data for percent water absorption, volumetric 
swelling coefficient, and antiswell efficiency shown 
by wpc during immersion in water for 3 weeks are 

shown in Table I1 and Figures 1 and 2. Results 
showed that  the percent water absorbed was greatly 
retarded after 3 weeks in wpc formed by the im- 
pregnation of either types of the investigated (PE/ 
S) mixtures, as compared to untreated controls. The 
effect was most pronounced with wpc formed with 
P E l ( M E K ) / S  mixture, in spite of their average 
lower polymer loading ( L )  (68.8% ) , as  compared 
with PE1 (Bz202)/S wpc (78.8%) or (PE2 /S)  wpc 
(94.4% ) . This result clearly suggested that the up- 
take of water by wpc was affected not only by the 
structure of polyester resin used, but also by the 
type of initiator used for curing, a factor which could 
have affected the distribution of crosslinked polymer 
in wood structure.18 

It was also apparent from Table I1 that the per- 
cent volumetric swelling (S) was also reduced for 
all wpc as compared with untreated controls. It is 
worth mentioning that the maximum percent swell- 
ing ( S )  was attained after seven days of soaking for 
all wpc tested. 

ASE values for wpc were found to be time depen- 
dent (Table I1 and Fig. 2 ) .  In the order of decreasing 
stability, the three types of wpc showed the follow- 
ing: after 24 h of soaking, PE1 (MEK/S)  wpc ( ASE 
62.6% 1, almost similar to PE1(Bz202/S) wpc (ASE 
62.1%) followed by (PE2 /S)  wpc (ASE 40.9%). 

After 3 weeks of soaking, the average ASEs were 
42.1, 38.6, and 81.8% for PE1 (MEK),  PE1( Bz202), 
and PE2/S mixtures, respectively. Hence the ASE 
of the wpc investigated would probably become zero 
with time, and no permanent stability would be ob- 
tained. These results are quite in agreement with 
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those reported by Calleton6 and may also be ratio- 
nalized by assuming that, during the impregnation 
process, polyesters do not bulk the cell walls, but 
add weight in wood lumens and hence do not result 
in dimensional stability to any great extent. 

Compressive Strength of wpc 

Data for compressive strength parallel to the grain 
of white pine wpc as compared to untreated controls 
are illustrated in Figure 3. Results shown were the 
average of 10 test runs in each case. Samples of 
comparable percent polymer loadings were chosen 
for this test. It is quite evident from Figure 3 that 
the use of either ( P E l / S )  or (PEB/S) for the im- 
pregnation process, resulted in wpc with enhanced 
compressive strength values, as compared with un- 
treated controls. Highest values were observed with 
PE1( Bz202) which exhibited about twice the values 
of compressive strength as those for untreated wood 
samples (Fig. 3 ) .  The smallest values for compres- 
sive strength were obtained with (PEP/S) mixtures. 
Such results clearly demonstrated the effect of poly- 
ester structure on the compressive strength of wpc. 

Hardness of wpc 

Data in Figure 4 for the hardness of wpc illustrated 
that the incorporation of either (PE1 /S) or (PE2 / 
S)  mixtures into wood structure to form wpc re- 
sulted in an increase in hardness values of all wpc 
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Figure 3 
pared to untreated controls average of 10 samples. 

Compression of white pine composites com- 
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Figure 4 
to untreated controls average of 10 samples. 

over that of untreated controls. Using wpc with 
comparable polymer loading, it may be seen from 
Figure 4 that the highest values for hardness were 
obtained with wpc formed with PE1/S mixtures, 
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Figure 5 
with untreated controls average of 10 samples. 

Bending of white pine composites compared 
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followed by wpc formed with PE1( Bz202) /S mix- 
tures and the lowest values were obtained with wpc 
formed with PE2/S  mixtures. 

Static Bending of wpc 

Data for static bending of wpc are included in Figure 
5. Data shown were the average of 10 test runs in 
each case. WPCs with comparable polymer loading 
values were chosen. I t  is clear that although the in- 
corporation of PE1( Bz202) /S mixtures or PE1 
(MEK)/S  mixtures into wpc resulted in substantial 
increase in static bending values, the use of PE2 /S 
mixtures for impregnation did not lead to  any in- 
crease in static bending values of the formed wpc. 
This test clearly demonstrated that the type of 
polyester played an  important role in determining 
the mechanical properties of the formed wpc. 

CONCLUSION 

From this study, the following conclusions were 
drawn: 

1. The impregnation of white pine wood with 
two different types of polyesters resulted in 
wpc with generally enhanced physical prop- 
erties. 

2. The type of initiator used for crosslinking 
greatly affected the percent polymer loadings 
and the physical properties of the formed wpc. 

3. The use of poly( 1,2-propylene-maleate- 
phthalate) (PE1)  as the impregnating mix- 
ture with styrene resulted in wpc with more 
enhanced physical properties than those 
formed with PE2 based on poly (oxy-dieth- 
ylene-maleate-phthalate ) . 

4. Permanent dimensional stabilization with 
any one of polyesters used for impregnation 
was not attained with vacuum pressure 
method since the average ASE values were 
found to  be function of time. 

5. Values for compression and hardness of wpc 
were increased to different extents for all 
polyesters used, whereas the static bending 

values increased only with (PEl/  S)  wpc and 
no increase was observed with (PEB/S) wpc. 
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